
 

Player Call-Up Permission Form     Season: _______ 
 

Player Name  Date  

Phone No.  

Current Team  

Notes  

 
 
Playing up a division in youth athletics is at the consent of the parents/guardians of the participant in question. 
If a parent/guardian chooses to allow their child to be called up, the participant is only allowed to play up one 
age division. Playing up an age division is defined as; playing in a higher division that is not designed 
specifically for a child of that particular age.  By signing this form, you are allowing DGSL to call up your child to 
play in a division higher than where she is currently registered; and to participate as a fill in player for any team 
in that division. 
 
Example: A girl who is 9 or 10 years of age, in the 10U division, can be called to participate in the 12U softball 
division. This child is eligible to play in the 12U division, which is combined 11&12 year olds, with the 
parent/guardian’s permission because the age divisions in softball are 6U, 8U, 10U, 12U, 14U, and 18U. 
 
Consent: 
I, (Parent/Guardian Name)____________________________, give consent for my child, (Childs Name) 
____________________________________, to play up a softball division when required, as a “call-up” player. 
I do understand the adherent risks of playing up a sports division as the level of play may be more extreme, as 
the players at that level are more skillful in their fundamentals and are older by age. 
 
By signing off on my child playing up a softball division, I will not hold Dyer Girls Softball League liable for any 
injuries or damages. I will assume full responsibility for any and all injuries or damages that may occur to my 
child as a result of such inherent risks associated with playing up a softball division 

 

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________  _________________________ 
Signature of Parent or Guardian       Date 


